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Mr. Farmer! We want just ten minutes
of your time. Let’s have a little chat 
about this Better Farming Proposition

IF yoe were short of ready rash and were offered a loan on 
your own terme wouldn't yon take itt

If you were in need of a new farm implement would 
you not buy H if the payment» placed it within year reach 1 

If you were perched with third, would you not accept a 
draught of water from a clear, cold wellt 

The moet important problem which confront» you today ta 
how to make your farm yield ita masimum revenue this year 
and at the eame time to coneerve ita fertility for the year» to 
come. You know thia better than we can tell you.

Our service will help you solve thia problem—it is the moet 
practical aaeistance which has ever been available for the 
farmers of this country. The money coot ie nominal, the 
terme will be arranged to suit your convenience and you will 
never misa the time required for study and correspondence 

The biggest and most euccesaful farm esperta have placed 
their knowledge at the disposal of our organisation. You will 
find their names elsewhere in thia advertisement We could 
not secure the services of these men until we satisfied them 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that our institution waa finan

Get Our Mew^Faper^ We HaVC Moved
“Better Farming” Into

•FREE! New Quarters
W« bav* jest started publishing The growth of the School

a little paper for^r ee‘* has been so rapid that we
thee# who are liter set ed la ear . . .
eervlee. It Is heewa as “Better nave jnat made our third
rnrmlag." move since we began buai-

Clip the coupon below aad we ness eighteen months ago. 
will seed It to ynu ebeohrtoly frm We have large and
-o.uV,,M»«r of the ’material *""***«£?; UffhUd qltarten.
It Is beta* fernlsbsd by oar owa in the Bell Block, one of the 
•tadenta, roar fellow farmers We moat centrally located office 
believe that yea will led It la building* in Winnipeg We
tereeting. aad we baow that yoe . taken a Inn» lease nfwill be astonished st the wide taken a long lease of
spread iatereet which the farmers thcac premme*. and trust that
sr# showing In this “Better Farm they will be our permanent 
lag" movement Inaugurated by home for many years to come 
oar Mmol Every «Indent of our School.

Ptesee send ysor HP" Wetter a* well ** every farmer in 
Ur~ ,r~ * Western Canada who is inter

xew .................................... rated in “Better Farming,"
assrase.......................................... is extended s hearty invita-
............................................... tion to visit us while in the

city.

etally sound and was conducted by men of sound reputation 
and reliable business methods.

Isn't thia the best guarantee that the School of Scientific 
Fanning ie O.K.f

Every member of our Board of Directors is a man of sound 
reputation j every man ie a pronounced success in hie own 
particular line.

Then you have the guarantee of oar students, farmers like

J ourself, scattered all over the Canadian West. They not only 
now that we ere a safe and eatiafactory business concern 
for the farmer to deal with, bat they know by actual expert 

cnee that our service baa been of real value, worth to them 
many times the amount of Ha original cost.

Here are some recent letter*, every one of them unsolicited 
Some of them are perhap* from farmers in your own district, 
or from farmers yon know Write them, write some of the 
professors associated with ua, investigate in every possible 
way and when yon are satisfied that we can help you. dip the 
coupon in the corner and w# will send yon enrolment blank 
for your signature

We have Hundreds of Testimonials
But Speak to a Student Yourself

As you will see from the date line of these letters, every one 
of the letters below has been received within the last few 
weeka

Druid, «art.. Fsb 9, 1911
1 would Mbs to see everyone 

taking our roe rue It will surely 
mesa s lot to our country 

J. J. BEVAN.

Hanson, flank . Feb. 10, 1911 
I was under the impression last 

summer that your School was some 
“get-rich quirk" eckeme, but af
ter seeing your lesson* I nm quite 
satisfied that yoe are giviag fell 
value, many timse over, for tbs 
money invested. ___

FRANK WALKER

Your Instructors
Mssltah*

North 
Forestry 

Sul-

Fret essor S. A. Bsdfsrd.
Agrtsal tarai C#n#ge. 

r ref essor Thomas Shew. Mlssoeou 
gipertm.nt»l Station 

Frofeeeor K. L. Seller.
Dakota Agrirultsrsl Coller»

Wormsn M Boo*. Chief of 
Dtstafaa. Is#ion Hoi. Hssk 

James Mirrajf Wh«sllen4*. Ltd..
•old. Alts.

a 1. Dresses. Pleeser Stork Firm. 
CUsete. Seek

W. H r lire old Lethbridge K inert
mental Term

Frofeeeor 0. H Lee, Mseitob# Arr 'al
térai College

Profeeor W I. Day, Ooelpli Agrtrel 
tarai College

Arsh. Mitchell. Weed Krpert Cooldol-.
Alts.

Frofeeeor E 0. Elferd. Merdeeeld 
Agrtewlterol College

Professor * M Delve. North Dakota 
Agrlrsllerel College

rreilse-r C I Oissss*. North De koto 
tgrtrsllnral College

1. P. Coke. B S A tagi. Edseetloasl
Deportment

Advice Free
The advice of our consulta

tion department is at the aer 
vice of every student free of 
charge, not only while he is 
studying, hut a* long a* he 
lives. Once a student, always 
a student is our system. Do 
you know of any other insti
tution which operates on such 
a generous plant

Pager, Alta.. Mar. 3, 1913 
I consider that y pur r ou roe 

menu* more to th# average Writ 
em farmer then tbe whole of the 
Dominion Department of Agricul
ture and agricultural journals 
combined. U Ie true we need them 
all, hut there are maey thing» 
In the bulletins and agricultural 
journal» that we could not under 
•laud without the knowledge 
which your coure# gives us.

WM. A. BLACK.

Maeoeu, Saak.. Feb. 1, 1913 
la regard to myself would say 

that I em more than sattsflsd with 
the course I can bow under 
wtaad why there are so roaay poor 
crop# raised and can reed tbe fern 
paper» more intelligently.

R A. DOW

C**om, Bank.. Jan HI. 1911 
Î have now every ron9dence in 

vour coerne, and I think that the 
Behool could not knve employed 
better men If they had tried 
■very letter and every criticism 
of the lensone that you need in la 
worth very much to me, sud I am 
so glad that roe ere careful end 
take such pules to make every 
thing so plain. I feel that t hare 
• good friend to help me out and 
advice or aeeiet.

As you know. I had no faith In 
rorrenpondeaee Reboots before I 
started thin course, but If you re
member. through your insisting 
that I take It op I Anally did no. 
and let me ear tnat it In n grand, 
good work OEO. F. WRIGHT.

Elkborn, Man.. Feb. 17, 1912.
I will never regret enrolling ns 

» student nf vour School. The 
lessons are interesting nod contain 
valuable information, Yoora in 
certainly a splendid course for 
every farmer. The first two lea 
sons will more than repay for the 
whole course and it Is money well 
spent.

THOMAH CHAPMAN

Liditone, Man , Mar. 6, 1911.
Judging bv tbe men who are 

conducting this correspondence 
courue I deem It of inestimable 
value to every farmer in the Went 
and any man will mine a greet 
opportunity if he fails to take 
advantage of thin splendid source 
of practical information.

A. H. FINCH.

Imperial, Bask., Jan. 30. 1912.
I feel very enthusiastic over 

fnrming and your course in parti 
color, ns being not merely n good 
thing hut tbe beet practical edu
cation » fanner can receive at hi* 
own place, etc. It in an appeal 
of intelligence to the intelligent 
fanner at a moderate price.

THOMAS DUXBURY

Valley River, Man.. Feb 24,1912. 
I am pleased to hear of the sec 

ccaa of the School of Farming, as 
Ita teaching», put into practice, 
would mean many millions per 
annum to the three provinces 

W. J. ROUGHEN.

Oleichen, Alta., Feb. 15, 1912 
I am very much pleased to sec 

by your letter that I succeeded in 
passing my first exam. I am very 
much interested in the leeeon* 
now, although at finit it looked 
very drv farming to me.

R. J. BURN.

Tee», Alta., Feb. 12, 1912.
I myself am very much pleased 

with the course ns far as I have 
gone and would gladly recommend 
it to anyone interested in better 
firming E. E. MALLOTT.

Correspondence School of Scientific 
Fanning of Western Canada Limited
JÏÏTfLOOR BELL BLOCK1 . r WINNIPEG, MAN.

PUws« send me enrolment blank and 
full gartlrelars regarding prim and 
terme.
Name............................................................................
Address ...................... ...............................


